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ABSTRACT
Loess is extensively distributed in many parts of the world, including China, the United State and Russia. Based on experimental
study of loess obtained from the three countries, the liquefaction potential of loess are investigated. It is found though loess in the
three country all have liquefaction potentia1, their peak ground acceleration of triggering liquefaction and their behavior during
liquefaction vary significantly. Further study of microstructure of loess reveals that the microstructure of the loess in the three
countries differs each other in many ways. This factor, combined with the different of gradation, physical index and formation
materials, accounts for the different liquefaction behavior of loess in the three countries. Under no circumstance, however, should
the liquefaction problem of loess be ignored for its dangerous effects caused by great amount of residual strain during liquefaction.
1. INTRODUCTION
China caused liquefaction of loess deposit in Shibeiyuan. The
soil deposit above the liquefied layer flowed forward as far as
1.5km and destroyed a large village. When the New Madrid
earthquake took place (in 18 11 and 18 12) in the United States,
a vast settlement induced by liquefaction formed or expanded
Reelfood Lake. In 1989, the magnitude 5.5 Tajik earthquake
also caused liquefaction in wind-laid loess deposit. The
overlying soil formed a large scale mudflow in topography of
gentle slope, which buried many houses of a village in a thick
muddy soil of 5 meters. Since liquefaction of loess can pose
serious threats to structures, the research on the liquefaction of
loess has significantly scientific and practical value on the
seismic design of engineering in loessial areas.

Loess is a kind of sediment formed in Quatemary period
which occurs extensively in China, the United States and
Russia with different topography, stratum and genesis. The
distribution of loess in China concentrates in the loess plateau,
which is in the middle reaches of the Yellow River. The
typical topography of loess deposit there is Yuan, Liang, Mao
and gully. The flora of arid or semiarid climate covers this
distribution area of 7% of whole China. In the United States
the distribution of loess are mainly in the plains of Missouri,
Mississippi and Ohio River, which occupies 11% of the
territory of the United States. The largest distribution,
however, is in the middle reaches of Mississippi and Missouri,
where rank plants of humid climate cover the vast plain with
small hills. In Russia, loess deposits can be found in many
part of Siberia plain. Usually, it is the overlying layer of
several to tens of meters thick. As their genesis concerned,

In order to investigate the liquefaction potential of loess in the
three countries, the dynamic biaxial tests on specimens
secured from three typical sites in the three cities of the

loess in U.S.A,

countries

China and Russia are all wind-borne

sediment

in the Pleistocene epoch. The difference is the formation

materialof the loessin Chinawas broughtfrom desert.The
formationmaterialsof its U.S counterpartwerebrought from
glacier. While for loess in Russia its formation material
related to marine deposition. Though loess in the three
countries have different composition and physical index, they
all suffered severe damage in earthquakes in the past and
liquefaction have taken place in the loessial area of the three
countries. For example, the 8.5 Haiyuan earthquake in 1929 in
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are performed

by applying

an artificial

seismic wave

Memphis. The results are discussed with concerns on their
microstructure, their physical index and dynamic parameters.

2. SAMPLES, APPRATUS
USED IN THE TEST

AND DYNAMIC

LOADING

The loess samples of Lanzhou were secured from the
wind-laid deposit 5 meters deep formed in the late Pleistocene.
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The site lies on the third terrace of the Yellow River and is a
loess “Yuan”, which is a high table-like plain with abruptly
descending edges. The loess samples of Memphis were taken
from the deposits of brown clayey silt at the depth of
1.8-2.4m in 4 sites along the Mississippi River. While the
loess samples of Irkutsk were taken from the terrace of Angar
River. All the samples were prepared to a cylinder with a
diameter of 5cm and a height of 1Ocm before the tests. Their
physical indexes are presented in Table 1 and Table 2.
Table 1. The physical indexes of loess in three cities
Depth
(ml
5.0
5.0
2.4
1.8
1.5
2.3
4.0
0.7
2.5

Specimens
L94-2
L95-1
B-2(HL)
B-5
B-2(GR)
B-30
l-98
2-98
3-98

(kzm’)
12.9
12.1
16.6
16.3
16.2
16.5
14.4
13.9
12.7

(Z)
7.9
9.8
38.8
39.9
40.2
39.1
14.2
7.2
21.5

1.021
1.211
0.633
0.663
0.673
0.642
0.882
0.950
1.134

B-Z(HL),
B-5, B-2(GR
and 3-98 are from Irkuts rk

Table 2. The mean of physical indexes of loess in Lanzhou
Memphis & Irkutsk
Y
14.1
19.6
14.8

Irkutsk
Area

WI

Lanzhou
Memphis
Irkutsk

24.5
38
29

9.9
11
9.0

G
2.71
2.72
2.71

Silt
76.5
76.3
58.7

e
1.022
0.632
0.989
Gradation
Clav
10.5
19.0
20.9

Sand
13
4.7
20.4

Table land 2 show loess in Lanzhou has the least dry unit
weight but the highest void ratio. This indicates that loess in
Lanzhou has a looser soil structure than loess in Memphis and
Irkutsk, because they have almost the same specific weight.

This is understandable for in Northwest China we have a dry
climate for a long period, which plays a role in the forming of
soil structures. Loess in Memphis, however, has the highest
dry unit weight and contains the most clay content. This is the
result of both its different formation materials and the humid
climate in Middle East of the United States. Loess in Russia
has dry unit weight between the two. But its gradation is not
so predominated by silt as loess in Memphis and Lanzhou do.
It has a roughly equivalent amount of clay and sand
ingredients, which is about 20%.
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Considering that the limited specimens are available for the
tests, only one of artificial seismic waves gained from the
seismic response calculation of a site of brown clay deposit in
Memphis was employed as the dynamic loading in the tests.
The waveform is shown in Fig. 1.
035
I

e

*: L94-2 and L95-I
are specimens
from Lanzhou,
B-30 are specimens
from Memphis
,and 1,98,2-98
e: void ratlo, W: water content,
Yd: dry umt weight.

Area
Lanzhou
Memphis

A dynamic triaxial apparatus driven by an electromagnetic
force was used in the tests, which can apply an axial loading
with arbitrary waveforms.

Fig. I

The irregular seismic loading used in the test

3. THE METHOD

OF TEST AND PREDICTION

According to the method of predicting liquefaction in site soil
based on a dynamic triaxial test using an irregular seismic
loading ( L. Wang, etc.l997), two kinds of dynamic triaxial
tests may be employed in the liquefaction prediction of a loess
site. One is used to judge whether site soil liquefies during an
future earthquake with an certain probability of exceedance.
The other is used to determine a peak value of an acceleration
on ground surface to trigger liquefaction of the soil. In the
first kind of test, firstly, the time histories of seismic response
with various probabilities of exceedance were calculated
using input seismic wave gained from seismic risk analysis of
a region. And, then undisturbed soil samples were secured
from a potential liquefaction layer in ground and were
saturated, Finally, after they consolidated, a time history of
irregular loading was immediately applied on one of them. In
the meanwhile, the irregular time histories of stress, strain and
pore water pressure were recorded. If the pore pressure
increases to about 0.7 time of the effective confining stress or
pore pressure increases obviously and the strain develops
more than 3% (whichever comes earlier) under the loading.
Liquefaction will happen in the loess when it is subjected to
the earthquake. Otherwise, liquefaction will not happen. After

all of the loading time histories with different risk levels are
applied on different saturated specimens of the same group to
perform liquefaction test, we can know whether liquefaction
will happen in the ground during earthquake in future.
In the second kind of test, firstly a dynamic stress ratio of
liquefaction, CT
,+,,J 20~ , is determined by dynamic tests under
an irregular seismic loading. And then, the stress ratio is
transformed into peak value of ground acceleration, PGA, to
induce the liquefaction.
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As we know, the maximum shear stress ratio, Q\(J,, can be
obtained from the formula (1):

r ma’ y1-0.015z)~
-=
a

where PGA is the maximum peak value of time history of
horizontal ground acceleration, T ,,,= is the maximum peak
value of dynamic shear stress on the horizontal plane at a
depth of z corresponding to the PGA, g is gravity acceleration,
o, and (J,’ are respectively the general vertical stress and the
effective vertical stress.
In a dynamic triaxial test, the mean effective consolidation
stress, Go may be gained from the formula (2):

CT”‘= (l+ 2k.)$
In a dynamic triaxial test under an irregular loading, rmax/o,
in the formula (1) can be expressed as

calculation or the seismic intensity of the considered site. And
then, the above-mentioned tests are performed to get the
cyclic stress ratio of liquefaction under the cyclic loading.
Correspondingly, the formula (3) will be changed into the
following form in the triaxial condition of sinusoidal loading:
Zma”
-=-.OV

1 1 + 2ko. (q&
p
3
200

(6)

where B is a equivalent coefficient of seismic irregular
loading, which ranges from 0.5 to 0.7, (o,.+,,,,/oo’ )N is the
cyclic stress ratio of liquefaction under the cyclic loading with
a certain cyclic times, N.
Similarly, the PGA triggering liquefaction of a site under a
equivalent seismic loading with a certain probability of
exceedance can be deduced as follows:

(3)
ad,,,= is the maximum peak value in the time history of
an axial dynamic stress and ko is the coefficient of static earth
pressure. Thus, based on the formula (1) and (3), we can
deduce the following formula:
(4)

Where

Where the dynamic stress ratio of hquefaction, odmaX/200’,
may be determined by dynamic triaxial tests. When the
consolidation of an saturated specimen finishes, the time
history of an irregular seismic loading is directly applied on
the specimen. And then, the second sequence of the time
history of loading with a higher amplitude is applied on
another specimen in the same group. The other sequences of
the same time history of loading are applied in the same way
on the different specimens in a group until liquefaction is
induced. The amplitude of each sequence increases to a higher
value than the former one appropriately. The maximum peak
value of an applied axial loading sequence which induced
liquefaction is defined as the axial stress of liquefaction, o&,,ax.
Finally, we can calculate PGA triggering liquefaction using
the formula (4).
Using the above-mentioned method of test-calculation, the
PGAs triggering liquefaction under the effect of irregular
seismic loading with different probabilities of exceedance,
P>Yj (j=l, 2, . . , m), may be predicted by the formula (5):

PGA(P>Q=!+

a’
(1-0po154cr,~(

admax,
20,; )

(5)

Where
is the axial stress of liquefaction with a certain
probability of exceedance (P>Yj).
Oh*j

In the dynamic triaxial tests under sinusoidal cyclic loading,
firstly, the cyclic times and frequency of the sinusoidal
loading have to be determined based on the seismic response
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4. RESULTS OF THE TEST AND PREDICTION
According to the above-mentioned method of test and
prediction of liquefaction, we get the results of the test and
prediction of liquefaction for loess in Lanzhou, Memphis and
Irkutsk shown as Table 3. Fig 2, Fig3 and Fig 4 are
respectively three sets of time histories of dynamic stress,
pore pressure and dynamic strain recorded in the tests. Based
on the data in Table 3, the spots of residual strain versus the
corresponding PGA are dotted in Fig 5.
Table 3. The liquefaction test results of three cities
Samples

(3”’

(Ti

L94-2- 1
L94-2-2
L94-2-3
G95-1-4
B-2(HL)
B-2(GR)

100
100
100
100
100
100

63.4
28.5
32.2
68.0
53.4
63.3

B-30
B-5
2-98-2
3-98- 1
3-98-2

100
100
100
100

82.4
92.2
77.1
89.2
99.0

Samnles
n

E Ar

CSR

K

L94-2- 1
L94-2-2
L94-2-3
G95-14
B-2@&)
B-2(GR)
B-30

6.3
11.8
12.2
12.0
7.8
2.3
4.1

Ud

@a)
63.8
33.3
43.9
53.0
0
0

39.9
10.8
Z?Z

i
64,9
61.6
44.3

44.3

PGA
(gal)

0.317
0.211
0.248
0.340
0.267
0.320
0.461

Udr

(kpa)
63.8
33.3
43.9
53.0
16.4
8.7

287
130
246
309
238
286
409

Liauefaction
1

(?)

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
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B-5
2-98-2
3-98-l
3-98-2

5.5
10.97
8.48
1.85

0.412
0.408
0.500
0.578

358
364
424
530

Yes
Yes
Yes
No

The above results show that (1) All the loess in different
countries have liquefaction potential. Under certain condition,
such as a strong earthquake, loess may subject to disastrous
liquefaction. Hence, liquefaction problem must be addressed
in seismic design in the three countries. (2) The liquefaction
potential and liquefaction behavior of loess in Lanzhou,
Memphis and Russia are different in some way. The loess in
Lanzhou has the highest liquefaction potential and most
significant development of pore pressure and residual strain.
In some cases, only a small magnitude of driving force may
trigger it to liquefy. (3) For the loess in Memphis, there is only
the generation of elastic pore pressure and no residual pore
pressure exits. However, large amount of residual strain
(ranges from 4%-8%) developed in the test using the same
artificial earthquake wave. (4) Loess in Irkutsk has
liquefaction potential between the other two, but it develops
the highest residual pore pressure in the test, while its residual
is a moderate one under certain CSR as compared with that of
loess in Lanzhou. (5) To produce a similar dynamic strain, a
weaker dynamic stress is required for Lanzhou loess. As for
loess in Memphis and Irkutsk, they require almost the same
strength of stress. (6) The minimum PGA of triggering
liquefaction of loess in Irkutsk is the highest, while that of
loess in Lanzhou is the lowest.

I

Lm?hu

L94.2.I

I

I

b

u

Fig 4. ThL;est records of Irkutsk loess (2-98-2)
II ,

I

j-Es4
l

.
.

*
0

.

oa

’
0

Fig 5. The relationship between E* and PGA

5. DISCUSSION

ON THE RESULTS

The above-mentioned differences in the liquefaction behavior
and potential among loess in Lanzhou, Memphis and Irkutsk
can be explained with their pore microstructure, physical
indexes and dynamic parameters.

5.1 The Influence of the Pore Microstructure of Loess.

0

L..
0

. . . . . . . . .
IO

. -.I

. . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . ..J
20
20
40
-Iii/S

Fig 2. The test record of Lanzhou loess (L94- I-I)

The precious laboratory research ( L. Wang, etc. 1996) has
indicated that the mechanism of pore pressure generation and
residual strain development in loess are closely related to the
pore microstructure. According to its size, the pores in loess
are divided into four groups: mini-sized, small-sized,
middle-sized and large-sized pores (shown as Table 4). Fig 6,
Fig 7 and Fig 8 respectively show the microstructure of loess
in Lanzhou, Memphis and Irkutsk . Their pore distribution is
presented respectively in Fig 9 and Fig 10. Under the
saturated state, the middle and large-sized pores are filled with
water. Fig 12 shows the distribution of every type of pores in

the loessfrom the threecountries.It indicatesclearlythatthe

l...-.....b’........io.........‘.
I
ttae1r

m

-----”

Fig 3. The test records of Memphis loess (B-5)
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40

microstructure of loess in Memphis and Irkutsk dominated by
mini and small pores. This is why the loess in Memphis and
Irkutsk develop less residual strain in liquefaction. As studies
by the first author shows, the residual strain during the
liquefaction largely due to the damage of middle-pores and
large-pores. So loess in Memphis and Irkutsk can not develop
so much residual strain as loess in Lanzhou under the same
effect of dynamic stress. Obviously, the larger potion of
middle and large pores presented in microstructure of loess in
Lanzhou renders it more vulnerable under earthquake
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condition.
Table 4. The classification of microstructures in loess
(W. Guan, 1988)
Mini-pores
R< 1
*R is the radius

Small-pores
l<R<4
of pores,

Middle-pores
45 R <I6

unit of values

in Table

Large-pores
R116

4 is pm.

As far as the pore pressure generating mechanism concerned,
a part of small-sized and most of mini-sized pores are not
filled with water, so they are not the important factors in pore
pressure generating. Under the effect of dynamic loading, the
pore pressure mainly caused by the water in the middle pores
and large pores. However, the content of large-pores in loess
is less than 5% of the total pores. Therefore, the middle-pores
contribute to the generation of pore pressure most. With the
damage of porous microstructure of loess, silt particles fall
into the middle and large pores. The volume of pores
dramatically decreases, which induces the effective stress
applying on the framework of soil and strength of loess to lose
greatly. On the other hand, the pore water can enter part of
small pores and mini-pores in the process of pore pressure
increasing, which may dissipates the water pressure. Such a
transmission of pore pressure limits its continuous increasing
so that the pore pressure can not reach the effective confining
stress. However, a predominant residual pore pressure
( generally, 30%-80% of oO’ ) and residual strain ( 3%-20% )
still develops in Lanzhou loess specimens due to the dynamic
loading and the damages of porous microstructure.
As for loess in Memphis and Russia, we can see that they
have a larger portion of mini and small pores, while their
middle and large pores are very limited. As a result, they can
not develop so much large strain of over 10% as loess in
Lanzhou do under the same CSR. In fact, the pore distribution
of loess in Memphis and Irkutsk are similar to that of
liquefied Lanzhou loess. So under the effect of the same
dynamic loading, they could only develop a less amount of
residual strain. Yet the residual strain of around 5% is still
dangerous and can not be ignored in seismic design.

liquefaction. Another factor should be keep in mind is sand
content. For pure sand, it can develop residual pore pressure
of over 85% in liquefaction, which is higher than that of Ioess
in liquefaction. So, the sand content is somewhat positive to
the development of residual pore pressure. Loess in Irkutsk
has the most sand content, and with a relative strong skeleton
of soils, it can develop higher residual pore pressure during
liquefaction. For loess in Memphis, it has a larger portion of
clay content but the least sand content, which make it produce
only elastic pore pressure. Though loess in Lanzhou has a
sand content of 13%, its structure is much weaker than the
other two. As the result of collapse of middle pores, the
residual pore pressure disperses quickly before it can rise to a
higher level. Therefore, the liquefaction behavior of loess is
the results of interaction among microstructure, gradation, and
maybe, the other factors. It seems to us that silt-clay mixture
like loess imposes formidable task for its liquefaction to be
well understood. This is because its composition and
microstructure could be more complicate than that of sand.
But this challenge, hard it may be, also shows us promising
prospects for the well understanding of problems yet we have
not well understood in soil liquefaction.

(a)G95-I (Undisturbed specimen)

5.2 The Influence of Gradation .
From Table 2, it can be seen that compared with Lanzhou
loess, Loess in Memphis and Irkutsk have more clay content.
As it is well known, clay is resistant to liquefaction, so the
presence of more clay content make it harder for loess in
Russia and Memphis to be liquefied. As a result, the
minimum PGA of triggering liquefaction for loess in
Memphis and Irkutsk are higher than that of Lanzhou loess.
Fig 11 is the relationship between the ratio of silt content to
clay content and minimum PGA of triggering liquefaction.
Since silt content is positive to triggering liquefaction and
clay content is negative to triggering liquefaction, this ratio
indicate the inclination or disinclination of loess to
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(b)G95-I-4(liquefied

specimen)
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.

Cc)L94-2 (Undisturbed specimen)

(d) L94-2- I (liquefied specimen)
Fig.6 The microstructure ofLanzhou loess.

(c) B-30

(4 B-5
Fig. 7 The microstructure of Memphis loess.

la) B-2 (ML)

fbi B-2IGR)
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#
d-f

i

“(c,,3-98
Fig. 8 The microstructure of

Irkutsk

loessa)

mint-pcre dl-p
tlllalepore l%FFue
0 LUKII~ sarlgcsmllquiried
L%mpls
~
Fig.9 The pores distribution of Lanzhouloess
60
50
40

6. CONCLUSIONS
(1) Loess in Lanzhou, Memphis and Irkutsk all have
liquefaction potential. By comparison, the PGA
required by triggering liquefaction in Lanzhou
loess deposit is generally less than that in Memphis
loess deposit while that for Irkutsk loess is the
highest.
The behaviors of liquefaction of the three kind of
(2)
loess are different. When Lanzhou loess liquefies, a
predominant pore pressure generates and a residual
strain develops dramatically. As for Memphis loess,
only an elastic pore pressure generates and a
smaller amount of residual strain develops. But for
loess in Irkutsk, it has a highest residual pore
pressure.
Microstructure and gradation are important factors
(3)
that affect the liquefaction of loess. Their difference
is responsible for the different behavior in
liquefaction of loess.
Liquefaction of loess is more complicate than that
(4)
of sand, for its mixed content and complicated
structure influenced by its formation, environment,
gradation and confining stress condition. Further
study is needed for a better understanding of loess
liquefaction.
Since all the loess in the three countries can
(5)
develop a residual strain of more than 4% during
liquefaction, the liquefaction problem of loess
should not be ignored in seismic design of
structures and earthquake hazards mitigation in
loess area.

30
20
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